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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Up to the time of going to press, the mail steamer

had nlot bect telegraphcd. lîThe news fron Europe
by the last arrival prescts little of interest. The
Eastern question remains a question still. andi seems
to defy all attempts at solution: the negaciators being
at a " dead lock" as Mr. D'Israeli remarked in th i
Iloiuse of Commons. The demands of Russia, as
contained in Nesselrode's last note, are exhorbitant;
the withdrawal of the British and French fleets from
te mnouth of the Dardanelles being insisted upon bc-
fore the Czar wili consent te recall lis troops froin
lie invaded Principal;ties. Thioujgh peace, peace, is

àtill on every body's lips, the general impression seems
te be that war is inevitable. The disposition of Aus-
tria is very uncertain.

A gentile passage of arms betwixt Lord Sliaftes-
bury of Eeter Rall notoriety, and Lord Mornington
has terminatcd without effusion of blood. The cran-
gelical peer lhaving referred bis opponent te the po-
lice court, and lits solicitor, for satisfaction, Lord
Mornington rejoined by telling Lord Shaftesbury
that lie wras impertinent, and ras net a gentleman
a proposition which nobody seeins inclined te deny.

The project for extending the linoeof clectrie tele-
grapi across the Atlantic, from Gahvay te fliecas-
(ern point or the American continent, a distance not
exceeding 1700 miles, is about te be carried hite
.xecution. A contract lis been offereli for inigii i
the wires, varying from £300,000 te £800.000. Ii

]reland the 12th passed off quietly ; (he crops are
generally reported good ; but in certain localities the
potato disease is again making its appearance.

Another serious accident tas occurred on the Dela-
rare Raitroad, by vich 10 persons have been kilied
and 15 wounded. The sufferers seema te have been
all Irish labourers.

THE GAVAZZI RMOTS.
There are twvo circumstances connected ivith this

unîhappy affair especially note worthy.
First-That the Zion eturcli, said te have been

attackzed by an Irishi mob on the evening of the 9tlh
o June, did not, on the following nornvng chibit
Mhe slightest marks of violence having been onFercl
.o il. Not a panc of glass in ils windows was bro-
klen: not a scratch even wa.s there to be seen on elie
paint work,-or panelsqf is doors,

Second-TaI, tthough amongst the victims of
these riots, wve cau enuinerate Irish Papists who were
înurdered by Protestants, and Protestants and Ca-
ttolics, who ivere killed by the fire ef the troops,7tot

e ,single Protestant's life lias be7% taken by the
riotous Irish 1'apisis. These are facts, net without
a deep signîifcance, and whiich no amount of misre-
presentation can affect. 1-aving premised this nuch
iwe wrli proceed with our narrative.

Although the events of the preceding days, cou-
pled rith whîat liad occurred at Quebec, had caused
muc irritation, and anxiety as te viat miglit be the
resuit of Gavazzi's appearance in M5ontreal, it wias
hoped that ail vould pass over quietly ; that ail Catho-
lies would abstain froin taking any notice of a low
blaclkguard lilce the lecturer, and leave their Pro-
testant fellow citizens at full liberty te say and do
anything they pleased, witinu thleir own buildings.
Accordingly, about half after six, Gavazzi, attended
by bis friends proceeded te the lecture room, without
insult, or molestation of any kind. The Zion church
in whicli the lecture caine off rapidly filed ; and a
rtrange spectacle did its interior present. We have
the details from Mr. Bristow, one of the itnesses
at the inquest, and who w'as tuself inside the churci

duig the lecture.
Near the ulpit, the audienée seeis te have been

decent and sober enougli; but about the door, and
linlte passages between the pews, were gallhered te-
cellier as "riotous and disorderi>" a moU of' rutflans
as were crer collecd inside the four wralls et oee
builing. Oathîs and escerations against Papists, ai-
mosat drewned thievoice oftheialecturer ; whlilst drunk-
ing blackgutards, waving their biudgeens and pistols
ever thteir hecads kept crying eut for lthe " face oft
a d-d rebei." In tact the interior et titis Pro-
testant place 6f wershiip bore, for the Uime, a strong
resembhlance te tat et somne laow brottel, or drinkinyg
lieuse dturing a dtebauch ; and thc wrorship, if te such
pireceedings thie namne et woership mua>' be appiied,

iîgiht easily have been mistaken for the Devil's Ma-
tins" or a Witctes' Sabbath,.

The bellowings and reciterations et thtis "rioteus
andi diserderly" ('vide evidence) assemblage et " waor-
shtippers" naturalily attracted te attention et peeple
in the streets;i of whomn a crowd, numbering-accordl-

ing to the evidence oF Dr. M'Donnell, a Protestant
gentleman, living ithin a couple f utdred yards,
or so,of Zion -Church-from 200-te 300 persons-
« includingrtien, women, -and;cildren"-hát by this
time assembled. .iThe voice of the lecturer could be
heard as far as Dr. M'Donnel's house ; and the crowd
gathered round, and in ite vidinity o' tlie church, t I
listen to whtat ias going on inside. From tinte te time.
tc bellovings of·the "worsiippers" provoked coun-
ter cheers from the crowrd collected outside ; but no
violence was offered ; and, in the language of Dr.
M'Dennell, ivho nas watching the withleproceedings
-" no atienpt vas made by any person togetio

hlie churci." This evidence of Dr. M'Donnell is
fartier corroborated by that of a host of othier %it-
nesses: of Colonel Ermatinger and Capt. Ertuatinger
-ito were on the ground, and who swore they sawr
no attack made on the churcli-oft Mr. Leproion, who
wvas seated in the gallery of a house opposite the
cliîechi, taking notes of al that occurred, au iwho
positively swore-<"thiatlie saw no attack, though lie
must have seen it, had one been made"-of R. N'-
Donneli, Esq., a Protestant gentlemîîan, whoe was in-
side the churchnd Ihe testilled that, during the whole
tinte, "he nteiher su', nor feared any ataick;"
and of every respectable itness who was examined
on the inquest. But ire neei not appeal te tlie cvi-
dence of these witnesses lo convince any reasonable
person of the falsity of the assertion, that either Zion
churchi, or the " wrshippers," were aLtacked. Thie
appearance of the chiurci itself is a sufficient refuta-
tion of the lie ; for, iwitat kind of an attack imust that
have been, would ire ask, which left not a trace on
the building attacked ? It is not thus viit Catholic
buildings, attacked by Protesta int mobs. The black-
ened walls, and smoking rafters of the Ciarlestown
Convent, long bore unmistakeable testimaony to e e
attack of a genuine Protestantt tmobt upon a few ilot-
fensive, and unprotected ladies ;lie ruins of Catho-
lie chapels, and louses at Slockport, des(iroycd last
suinîner by another Protestant mobi England, still
tel the tale of Protestant brutalily, and Protestant
intolerance. But what marks of an attack does Zion
church bear? or what traces are there' flte assault
made thereon by a Popisi tmnob! Not one ; iot the
sligtest. It must bc admitted that, whrien Protest-
ants attack Catholic Churches and Convents, and
wage twar against iromen and children, they do not
do their ior timus neg!igently ; they fai not too lave
behind then traces of their assault.

But thugli there wias no attack on the cturclh
made or ofl*ired, tc croid, and the increasing ex-
citemtent, evinced by the increasiig noise made by
the people outside, in response to the bellowings of
bite " uosiiuppers" ithin, alarmed the police. As a
mensure of precaution they commenced pushing ithe
crowrd back. At first-and here we are merely
quoting the evidence of Dr. M'Donnel-the crowd
retired quielly ; the police still kept pushing thein
back; andtilie crowd gave iray, until it ras driven
soue distance froin the churci. But the mob, as
mobs often viil, became at lengtli restive, at being
1ushed, and shoved about, by the police. It was not.
tilt then (iat, in the wrords of.Dr. iMDonneil, "lthe
mob became excited, and comnrtenced to resist the
police." The mob refuseti to retire any furtier ; se-
veral individuals of whom it wvas composed exchanged
blows vith the police; and in the rear, others took
up, and thrcîr, stones at lien, by whici one or two
policemen, as weil as Colonel and Captain Ernmatin-
ger, were struckic. " Altogeter, says Dr. M-Don-
ne, " the number enîgaged in the riot amîounted to
from 30 to 50." Noir, iwe don't attempt to ffetr
any excuse tor this conduct ; these 30 or 50 persons
had no business to resist the authorities, te striike them,
or to throw stones; and we onIy regret that the po-
lice did not succeed in arresting thcetore rietous et
thein ; but this w'as rendered impossible by the con-
duct o the armed, and more lawless, mob inside the
church, imio now sallied out, and fired upon the cioîrd.

These fellows, vito haid been watcing for an op-
portunity te take revenge for the roiw at Quebec,
thouglît this a fine opportunity tol make a display of'
their Dutch courage. -Hali drunk, and thorougily
brutalised, these rufflians rusied out of the church,
inimediately upon hearing the scufile betixt the po-
lice, and the crowd; and, "-without th/e least neces-
sity," (vide evidence) opened an indiscrniminate fire
upon the crowd below, which Lad the effect, not oly
of thoroughly dispersing the mob, aiready routed by,
and retreating before, the police, but of dispersing
lie police as veil (vide evidence.) Then growing
bolder, as they becaîne more assured that there wa s
no danger, these valiant champions of Protestantismu
tvaxed almost heroic in their drunken valor. They
ran after, and nobly shot down, an unarmned, and in-
offensive man named James Walsh, who iv as rune:
ning airay, and otherwrise greatly distinguished them-
selves ; until finding that there was no enemy in fiont,
they returncd to the ciurch, and resumed their devo-
tions, unmolested by the police,who ere intimidated,
and overawved by their numbers, and the display oft
arms. W'hy did you not arrest the murderer of
Walsh, whieni you saur lte mnurder ceommitted i iras a
question put lu ttc police. " Because," te>' replied,
"ire Jid net Jane do se, lest ire shouid bave beenu
shiot ourselves; and ire were not mn sullicient terce toe
make suchi an arrest mi lte presence et tte armed
part>' in lthe chturcht." Thus ire see,-if lthe miajesty
et lawr iras riolated,--thal lte cuiprits are te te fouînd,
not amtongst tte Irish Papists only', but te "vriotous
and extremely> disorder'ly"meb et Protestants, se gra-
phîically' descniteti tby Mn. Bristeow ini his endence
betere lte Coroner's Jur>'.

hJpon lte suîbsequent avents we need not dîrell,
as tthey arc sufficietntly' familiar te ahi our roaders.
'lThe troops iwere called eut, and drawnu up lu tronut oft
lte chturcb, as a protection te tte audience against
thec mot, now rapidlyv increasing le numubers, and fu-
rously' excited by' tUe wantoa murden et WVaIsb.

f-titis demonstration sufliced to allay the tumutt, and,
butefor te unaccountable firin toftheidiers, Iere s
.o reason te believe that any more lires would'have

been sacrificed. Why the troops fired-oàr bîy whose
orders-is stili a mystery whici is net likely tebe
ever fully cleared up ; and though great 'blamne at-
laches somewhere, itlq impossible, from ithe cenflict-
ing statements, and the c'ontradictory evidence ad-
duced on the inquest, te decide where. -

But from the discussion of this much vexed "ques-
tien we will refrainc: our object being te vindicate
the Irish Catholics of Montreal fro ithe charge un-
jusly brouglht against tliten as a body, that they were
the instigators of, and responsible for, the fearful loss
or lire upon the evening of the 9th of June. ThUat
the croi who collected in the vicinity ofZion church
d uring the lecture, were blameable, iwe admit ; -.e
admit, that the "30 ta 50 persons" hio resisted the
police iith violence, were rioters, deserving of pin-
ishment; ive futiy admit thînt tliey iad no &business,
direclly or indirectly, te interfere withi, or insult,
eilter Gavazzi, or any wlio chose te go and listen
te him, mucht less te strike, or tiroe stones at the
police in the execution of their duty. All this ire
admit : but ire protest against attributing this illegal
and offensive conduct to a iwhole class oft men, of
rhon the immense majority, both before, and after
the outbreac, did iteir best-and many at no small
risk te tlemnselves-tg preserve the peace, and o
cause the unuistakeable riglt of their Protestant fel-
low citizens teo erespected. Tlat thir exertions
irere net irlwolly siucaessful must bc attribuled, in a
great mensure, te the brutal conduct of the armed
party ithlîL the churcli, and te their indiscriminate
liring upoei ain unarmed and fleeing mass. It was titis
wanton act ilmt roused the indignation of the mob,
and led t the exciteuent whici rendered a repetidon
of Gavazzi's lectures so dangerous te ti public
peace, as te induce inany' Protestants to recommend
tieir discontimuance.

We have se often, and se fully expressed our opin- 1
ions as te the legal riglhts of Protestants te do andi
say, whatl tiey liced w mili thîeir own conventicles
and ieeting-houses-and of te duty of the civil
powrer le protect then in the exercise of that hriglt
-tîat ire think it unnecessary t repeat them.-
That even the semblance of an interference with
this riglit should -have been oilered, is a subject of
deep regret te every Cathelic ; because, of ail men,
Cathoiies are mosuly interested,in asserting and con-
tendiiig for the truc principle of Religious Liberty,
and im condemining ainacts of violence, lest, by their
silence tliey should give Ilicir sanction to the brute
violnce which, since the days of Luihier, Calvin and
Joln Kiiox, lias been exercised against them, and
iwliose records are still te te read in the ruins of
churches, cotnventis and monasteries trougLout Eng-
land. Scotland, ani every country irhere Protestant-
isn lias ever gained any ascendancy. Next then to
the terrible loss of lite, ire regret the opportunity
that lie Gavazzi rints have furnished Protestants,
for representing Catliolics as inimical te "Freedom
of Discussion"-antd ever ready to have resource te
force. For this purpose, these riots have been ridi-
culously misrepresented-andtl the facts connected
writh them bave been-somet imesgrossly exaggerated.
at otiers suppressed-biit aivrays slianefully distorted.
A triiing skirmwish betvixt the mnob and the potce has
been magnified into an attacki uîpon a Protestant place
of worshtip ; but scarce a word lias been said about
the brutal tmurder of unarned men, by the party from
the churcit; tilst the obscene and blackguard lan-
guage applied by G-avazzi to Catholic priests and
nuns, lias been cither passei over in silence, or openly
defended, as by the Monireal Gazete vio can
see uothing inteiperate in calling a clergyman a

murderer, a seul of tlie devil or of satan imselft"
-in speaking of the Nuns of lie Order of the Sac-
cred Heart as " devils--very charming devils-but
still devils "-(ire quote froin lite printed report -of
Gavazzi's lectures. "corrected and authorized by
hinself")-or in his flthy insinuations against the
Sisters of Charity, wihom te represented as " corrup-
tors " toffemale inocence, and acconplished pro-
curesses. We do net cite these foul insults as offering
any warrant for violence,even against the foul-moutlied
blackguard iho tuttered then; but, ire Io say, that
justice requires tiat they should be taken into account
in judging of the conduct of those against whîom
these insults were directeil. It is because these facts
have been suppressed, and the amount of violence, re-
sorti te tby a fewi hot-heads in consequence, lias been
grossly exaggerated, that the conduct of the Irish
Catiolics of Mlontreal tas been o liarsily judged ;
it is in the hiopes, that an impartial examination of
facts may yet lead te the revision of that judgment
that ire have endeavored ta represent thema in the:r
truc proportions-nauglht extenuating, naught set-
ting doiv in malice.

FREEDOM OF DISCUSSION.
The Montreal Gazelleu asks-"Does freedom of

discussien exist hîere?"--At lte same lima dehining
titis " freedeom " te mean lthe righît et ail mnen freely
te speak, and irrite their eopiniona upan ail subjects,
y>rovided they do nlot 2cijustlyinjurelaprivate repu--
tatiOn, or adrance doctrines speciailly reprehended
b>' the lawrs as centra bonos mores. Frein tis de-
finition iwe nma>' cenclude thaI lthe Montreal! Gazette
adutits tiat " freedom et discussion " bas its limits
whtich lthe speaker mnay eut overstep ; and ftatere
an " unjust alla ck upen pirivate replutation " begins
__" freedom et' diseussien ends." WVe iwili, for lte

sakcetf argumnt, accept our cotemporary's defmuitien
andi limitation and apply' thecm te lthe case et his
tniend Gavazzi:-.

But hast iwe shoeuld be misundlersoed--er rather
misrepresented-we state distinctly, thmat iwe de not
ntertake te detendi-na>' taI ire repudiahe-thte

proposition liat because Garazzi's lectures wre

offensive te Catholics, t'ey sould not tierefore
havebeen aliowed to lie delivered itin a private
building ; or tlia amn'inanet, or body o men, iad the
righut to offer any obstruction to the leturer, or in-
suit or violence to the audience. Still we do contend
that-i f the defitionoI et" freedoin of discussion "
as laid down by the Montreal Gazete is loe aeic-
cepted as dlernining and liiniting the nghît of everv
inan to spea bis iimid r'eely--then Gavazzi, in Lis
lectures, far overs(epped these limnits ; and that there-
fore, even hîad he been forcibly prevented feron lec-
turing-wlicli ve -deny-no violence woild, in his
case, have been lote, to " f'reedom of discussionî,"
as delined, and dJeterinitted, by the llMontreal Ga:ette.

The limits loa "freedoni of discussion " as laid
dotn byt our cotemporary, are-tiat mue mac sihali
by speech, or in vriting, utnjustiy, or what is the saine
tiing. faltel, attack private reputa tion. But Ga-
vazzi's lectures did nostfalsly, and tlherefore, tmoest
unjustly, attack private reputation. Te tuen, from
beginning to end, there is not to be found one wort
o argîtuient, or the sliglîtest atteiit at r'easoniug
fron acknowledged premises. Nothing but the lou-
est ribald abuseof Catholic ecciesiastics.

GAVAZZ'S LECTURES.
" Ot de Priest! m> betren-Oh 'de Nuin mu

bredren-Oi( de Sisters o!' Ch:ity ! tuy belove'd
broders--De priestis, my dear broders. Dey are de
devil, mny beloved iredtren-dey are imurderers my
bredren-men of bloouds aid siaigliters iny dear bre-
dren-dey are de soul of de Satai iny broders.-
Destroy( de nunnmîîeries my der ladies-very nashty
things is done in nuntiieries tty dear ladies-dont let
your daugiters go to dem dear dis-dey will biei
corrupted-Ob( de nuns ! dvy are de Devil. Oh tie
priests ! dey are de very Devil-de Jesuits are de
soul of tei Devil."-Dc Capeo.

Such-eked out viti "et lon and silent
but expressive fc-okn "as hiis etitor styles the
grimacings of ilie hulïoonti-ias the staple of Garaz-
zi'slectures; such hlie trasih,tiat for hurs,with serce-
y a variation, hie poured forth, antd t.o which gaping
ninnies sat, and listenmed with inlense deligit,as to the
miost sublime eloquence that ever felifromli moi tal lipus.
If then, to denoîuce innocent men as îm'derers-
accomplished ladies and genflemeni, as devils-and a
twhole body of Ecclesiasties, renownîted for their vir-
tues and indefatigable charity, as souls of Satan, be
ai unjust attack upon privati reputation-as we con-
tend taI it is-Gavazzi did far overstep thelimits of
" freedon ofdiscumssicn" as laid down by the Ilontrea/
Gazeue; and lis friends avrie no right to complaina
that in his person, the "freedom of discussion has
been violated.

For it is an unjust attack tpon private reputation
to call a man, falsely-"i'cruiel-cruel-hearted, and
animated by a cruel nature agatist a l beings oftman-
kind"-to tell hiiin tat hics a " tmurderer"-th
ie is atI lite tend of a socielty for " iirders and as-
ssasiutins"--iait " e is the souil of Satain, the soul
of the Devi! himself." Wiill the editor of the ion-
treal Gczue prelend to say liat, if any man caie
up to him, and applied to him all, or any, of tei abor-
epitiets, lie rould not pitch " liberty o epeeci" and

freedon of discussion" to the devil, and pitch iito
his insulter right and left ? Would lie not kock hlie
fellor downwivroi sheuld dare thus address iim i And
small blaine to himni if le did.

Now Gavazzi did apply every oi e of the above
epithiets to the ciergy and uns of the Cathiilic
Churci, witiotil exception ; and particularly to Iris
clergymen. lither (lien, tiese atincks ereo ae
and unjust, Gavazzi iirmself a black-iearted liar, and
his applauders nothing better, or else, Mgr. Bourget
is a cruel-iearted monsterof " blood and slaugiter"
-- the Rev. Mons. Billaudel is a " iurderer" atnd a
limb of Satan-hlie clergymen of St. Patrick's church
are tmembers and chief of a society for " murders
and assassinations," and the Catholie Clergety of Ca-
nada, gencrally, are "souls of Satan, suils of thie-De-
vil himîself." If our Clergy do not menrit to be so
branded, then iere they unjîtstly attacked in their
private reptitations, and therefore, having overstep-
ped the limits of e" freedom of discussion" as deler-
inied by lIte llontrcal Gazete, neilher Garazzi

nor his friends, cati complain, that, in his case, this
" frecdom" has been violated, or ouhraged.

We are sick e othese expressions-" Freedom of
discussion," and "Liberty of speech," from Protest-
ant lips ; they are cant, bare unnitigated émit and
hypocrisy. Either they are intend(ed by the Protest-
ant to denote something different fremin hat the Ca-
tholic meanns by thei,or they are not. If hliy are not
so intended, teni it is cant and lypociisy to employ
then as if they wiere, or as if tliey were pecttliarly
characteristic of Protestatisin. If they are so in-
tended, still is the employment of these expressions
by Protestants notiing but cant and fustian ; because
their practice is alivays at variance vii itheir profes-
sions. The Catholie clains 'IFreedon of discus-
sion" and " Liberty of speeci"-thtugit it is preci-
ous little of either ie would eijoy if Protestantism
were as poverful as itbis mnalignant-bîut avoîredly
untder cortami restrictions auJ ithi ceram liis,
defined aud Jetermained, net tiy thme caprice, or pri-
rate judgmnent, ot an>' number of faillible imdividuals,
but b>' God Himuselft; and ltese litmitsare, the gocd ai-d
lthe true. Erery' man lias lthe might le sa>y thmat wichi
is truc and good ;-no mati lias the nght le say' that
whtich is taIse auJ evt. Theasa ara lthe onîly himits te
"freedom et' discussietn" tichl te Cathoelia recog

ntses. If the Protesmant recognises htese limits, it
as sheear bhypocrisy fer hum luo set hîimself up as, in
sente cspeci mauner, lthe champion et " freadom et
discussion"; if he tocs net recognise thm, lhe is
nana ltahe ess a lhypocrite, fer lus practice constamtl>'
gives lthe lie te his professions. No Pretestant wouldi
toermate in othters the unlimiUtedi " freedotm et discus-
sien" which lie ciarims fer hîimself.

XVere sema foreign Catheiic lecturer cf infamouîs


